Abstract: Estuarine ecosystems, an important interface between the land and the sea are valued for their high productivity as well as their potential to act as a sink for catchment-sourced nitrogen. The efficiency of nitrogen removal and storage in estuaries is dependent on a range of hydrodynamic and biogeochemical processes. In particular, the position of the freshwater/saltwater interface (commonly referred to as the 'salt wedge') and potential concurrent zone of oxygen deficiency in the benthic layer. The salt wedge in the Yarra River Estuary in Melbourne, Australia is both tidally and seasonally driven leading to transient patterns of hypoxia and anoxia causing dynamic shifts in nutrient recycling pathways. Understanding these dynamic nutrient cycles is considered of paramount importance as estuaries can act as major sinks for catchment nutrients that would otherwise end up in the ocean leading to nuisance algal blooms. Despite major implications for estuarine health, these extremely variant nitrogen cycling pathways in salt-wedge estuaries have rarely been quantified during anoxia and hypoxia. In this study we apply a coupled 3D curvilinear hydrodynamic-biogeochemical model to the Yarra River Estuary. Measured discharge, tidal and meteorological data were used to simulate the shifting zone of oxygen deficiency within the estuary over a period of 12 months from 1 July 2009 to 1 July 2010. Simulated concentrations of organic nitrogen, ammonium and nitrate and process rates of mineralisation, nitrification, denitrification and sediment fluxes were analysed in relation to upstream nutrient loads to select two distinct dates where estuarine nitrogen assimilation efficiency under anoxic and oxic conditions could be compared.
Simulated data from the anoxic period (10 January 2010) showed strong anoxia in the bottom waters. Warm air temperatures and low riverine discharge characterised forcing data. By contrast the forcing data for the oxic period (21 September 2011) was during an extended period of high flow so that simulated oxygen concentrations were close to saturation. Model results indicated a shift in denitrification from the sediments to the water column under anoxic conditions and a concomitant net flux of ammonium from the sediments to the water column. During the oxic period sediment denitrification dominated and ammonium flux out of the sediments was minimal. As a result net nitrogen assimilation capacity of the estuary stayed positive throughout the model domain. In contrast the model predicted negative net assimilation of nitrogen under anoxic conditions. Although the total denitrification efficiency for the estuary of both periods was positive, (8.9% and 7.3% for low and high flow periods respectively) the spatial distribution patterns were distinctly different.
The model has been used to highlight potential changes to the nitrogen dynamics in the estuary under altered catchment management practices. Rates of nitrification and denitrification in the sediments and shifts into the water column as well as fluxes of nitrogen across the sediment/water interface under anoxic/oxic conditions were analysed with respect to the nitrogen assimilation efficiency of the estuary. The results of these simulations demonstrate major implications for estuarine management in response to rapidly changing anthropogenic pressures. : biogeochemistry, hydrodynamics, hydrology, estuary, numerical models, nitrogen cycle, denitrification efficiency, Yarra River Estuary 19th International Congress on Modelling and Simulation, Perth, Australia, 12-16 December 2011 http://mssanz.org.au/modsim2011
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INTRODUCTION
Estuarine ecosystems, an important interface between the land and the sea are valued for their high productivity as well as their potential to act as a sink of catchment-sourced nitrogen (Nixon et al. 1996 , Seitzinger 1988 . In a study of estuaries of the North Atlantic Ocean, Nixon et al. (1996) found they are able to retain and remove 30-65% of terrestrially derived nitrogen that would otherwise enter the coastal ocean. The efficiency of nitrogen removal and storage in estuaries is dependent on a range of hydrodynamic and biogeochemical processes. In particular, the position of the freshwater/saltwater interface (commonly referred to as the 'salt wedge') and potential concurrent zone of oxygen deficiency in the benthic layer. The location of the salt wedge within an estuary is highly dynamic, depending primarily upon the river discharge, river morphometry, tides and wind forcing. Under conditions of low river discharge, the residence time of the salt wedge within an estuary increases, potentially leading to the development of anoxia in the bottom waters (Ishikawa et al. 2004; Lin et al. 2006 ).
Since nitrogen can exist in both reduced and oxidised forms, the nitrogen cycle is sensitive to how patterns of oxygen are superimposed on the dynamic processes of transport and mixing. Organic nitrogen is mineralized to NH 4 + , converted under oxic conditions to NO 3 by the process of nitrification, and then denitrified by a multi-step, microbially mediated, facultatively anaerobic process, where NO 3 -is reduced to N 2 gas and ultimately lost to the atmosphere. When the water column is oxic, tight nitrification-denitrification coupling is associated with loss of nitrogen through denitrification processes within the sediments (An and Joye 2001; Henriksen et al. 1981; Jenkins and Kemp 1984) . However, bottom water hypoxia creates an environment where elevated release of inorganic nitrogen from nutrient rich estuarine sediments has been observed (Cowan and Boynton 1996; Nowiki and Nixon 1985; Simon 1988) . Under these conditions denitrification may take place within the water column (Brettar and Rheinheimer 1991; Hanning et al. 2007 ). This switch to water column denitrification may make a significant contribution to the denitrification efficiency of a salt wedge estuary. Whilst laboratory studies have reported denitrification in estuarine waters (Michotey and Bonin 1997, Omnes et al. 1996) , the magnitude of this relative to sediment denitrification is not known. Further, the significance of the changing patterns of denitrification on the overall efficiency of nitrogen loss from salt wedge estuaries has yet to be quantified. Understanding the processes that control nitrogen storage and removal in estuaries that experience variable patterns of hypoxia/anoxia therefore remains of fundamental importance in effective management of coastal catchments.
The dominating influence of estuarine hydrodynamics on water column stratification, which in concert with organic carbon loading controls the oxygen content of the bottom water, means that any study attempting to predict and extrapolate the broader consequences anoxia on nitrogen cycling must have a strong concurrent focus on estuarine circulation processes and the factors that control them such as river flow. To this end, hydrodynamic models are an essential tool that can utilize routinely collected data on variables such as wind, river flow and tides to describe estuarine circulation.
Hydrodynamic models are becoming increasingly sophisticated and are now routinely integrate biogeochemical and ecological processes (e.g. Bruce et al. 2006; Spillman et al. 2007 ), which allows a much more detailed understanding of the influences of physical forcing on biogeochemical process rates (Burchard et al. 2006; Bruce et al. 2008 ). Numerical models have been applied to estuarine environments that range in complexity from simple mass balance (Webster et al. 2005) , incorporation of nutrient process representation (Robson et al. 2008; Valiela et al. 2004) to coupled 3-D hydrodynamic/biogeochemical models (Saetaert and Herman 1995; Xu and Hood 2006) in order to reproduce observed patterns of nitrogen and oxygen and provide insight into the processes responsible for these observed patterns The Yarra River Estuary in Victoria, Australia (Fig. 1) is an urban dynamic salt wedge estuary. The majority of nitrogen load entering the estuary at the upstream end is terrestrially derived. Previous work has estimated that the Yarra River Estuary contributes 15-20% of the total nitrogen load to the downstream Port Philip Bay (Harris et al. 1996) (Fig. 1) . Of concern is that any increase in nitrogen loading from the estuary due to reduced denitrification rates could result in severe eutrophication of the bay with long-term degradation of ecological function (Harris et al. 1996) . Understanding the key processes affecting nitrogen storage or removal in the Yarra River Estuary is therefore of paramount importance in order to quantify and effectively manage future nitrogen loads into Port Philip Bay.
The aims of this study were to a) compare the rates, pathways and net estuarine sources and sinks of nitrogen in the water column and sediments of the Yarra River estuary under periods of anoxia and oxia, and b) to assess how these rates are affected by changes in upstream nitrogen load. This was achieved through incorporation of a biogeochemical model of the nitrogen cycle within a three dimensional (3-D) hydrodynamic model suited to prediction of salt wedge dynamics in a riverine estuary with tight curvature. The model was used to quantify the impact of hypoxia and periodic anoxia on the overall nitrogen budget, and in particular to ascertain the nitrogen assimilation efficiency of the estuary under contrasting oxygen conditions.
METHODS
Study Site
The model domain selected for the Yarra River Estuary extends downstream from Spencer Street Bridge ~14.5kms upstream to Dight's Falls (Figure 1 ) to cover the upstream extend of the salt wedge where anoixia is observed. The estuary is narrow (width from 30-120m generally wider, downstream narrowing upstream) and shallow (maximum depth 8m, minimum depth 1m and average depth 4m Figure  2a) .
A second inflow, Gardiner's Creek enters the Yarra Estuary approximately half way down the model domain (Figure 1 ). Flow from Gardiner's Creek is sporadic, correlated by local rainfall characterized by long periods of zero flow and short peaks of up to 50m 3 /s (Figure 2a ). The flow is driven downstream by a semi-diurnal tide, average tidal range ~1.4m (Figure 2b ). Climate for Melbourne is temperate with warm summers (December-February) and cooler winters (JuneAugust), temperature ranges from 4-47°C (Figure 2c ). Rain falls throughout the year with greatest fall from August to September (Figure 2d ).
Model Description
The 3-D open-source General Estuarine Transport Model (GETM, www.getm.eu; Stips et al. 2004 ) is used in this study to simulate the hydrodynamics, mixing and transport of the Yarra River Estuary. This model has been specifically designed to reproduce baroclinic, bathymetryguided flows in a tidally driven estuary . The model includes high-order turbulence closure schemes to optimize realistic reproduction of vertical exchange processes. Numerical features implemented in GETM include curvilinear horizontal coordinates, high-order TVD advection schemes, stable flooding and drying algorithms and surface thermodynamics (Burchard et al. 2006) . GETM has been applied to aquatic systems from lakes, estuaries ) to coastal seas (Stips et al. 2006 FABM allows for a choice of modules that can be linked to a hydrodynamic driver, in this case GETM. The full suite of AED models for the water column includes process representation of flow of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus through the pelagic trophic food web from inorganic, dissolved and particulate organic, bacteria, multi-species phytoplankton, zooplankton and fish. AED also includes geochemistry modules able to resolve thermodynamic and kinetic reactions in the water and sediment of additional biogeochemical state variables. However, here we adopt a parsimonious approach and have configured the AED modules to only simulate particulate organic nitrogen; ammonium; nitrate and oxygen.
The processes of mineralisation and sedimentation of particulate organic nitrogen, nitrification, denitrification, oxygen exchange through the surface water and sediment water and flux of ammonium and nitrate across the sediment/water interface are represented by the model (Figure 3) . A full set of equations that describe these processes are provided in Bruce et al. (submitted) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to contrast conditions of low and high oxygen, simulated concentrations of oxygen were plotted for 11 January 2010 (low flow, Figure 4a ) and 21 September 2009 (high flow, Figure 4d ).
Periods of high flow such as September 2009 were generally characterised by oxic conditions through out the simulated domain ( Figure 4d ). As fresh inflows carried oxygenated water through the upstream reaches of the domain, low oxygen was restricted to the lower reaches of the domain as fresh upstream waters flowed over the tidally driven salt wedge resulting in a slightly stratified water column. The model simulated no anoxia in the bottom waters for 21 September (Figure 4d ). For the oxic period of 21 September 2009 highest concentrations of oxygen were simulated at the upstream end; shallow well mixed with fresh oxygenated inflow (Figure 4d ). For the month of January as a result of reduced upstream flows, the tidally driven salt wedge pushed almost to the upstream extent of the domain and persisted resulting in reduced oxygen concentrations on the bottom layer throughout the model domain. As a consequence of increased residence time, the portion of hypoxic water column was significant throughout the middle reaches of the estuary (Figure 4a ). The lowest oxygen concentrations were simulated either side of the sill as heavier salt water forced upstream by the tide, became trapped beneath the sill. As fresher upstream water pulsed downstream it caused persistent stratification sufficient to trigger extended hypoxic periods ~6-8km upstream of Spencer Street Bridge (Figure 4a ). Similar to September 2009, the highest concentrations were simulated within the first 2.5km of the upstream end since these areas are shallow and well-mixed with fresh oxygenated inflow waters.
Simulated rates of water column denitrification were strongly correlated with concentrations of oxygen (Figure 4a&b ). High rates of denitrification were simulated in the water column during the period of anoxia but were negligible during the oxic period. By contrast when the water column was oxic sediment denitrification processes dominated and ammonium flux out of the sediments were negligible (Figure 4f ). Under anoxic bottom waters, sediment denitrification was reduced and net nitrogen flux was positive across the sediment/water interface due to high rates of ammonium flux (Figure 4c ).
To determine the net nitrogen assimilation capacity (in mmol N/m 2 /day) of the estuary the following calculation was made, These values were calculated for each cell in the domain for both the anoxic period ( Figure 5a ) and oxic period (Figure 5c ). Net assimilation capacity was positive throughout the domain under oxic conditions and reached negative values under anoxia.
The cumulative denitrification efficiency was calculated to determine the potential sink or source of nitrogen in the estuary, defined as a percentage of total riverine nitrogen loads, = + * * 100
Where, , is the cell numbered from the upstream boundary, , the cell area (m 2 ) and the total nitrogen loads from the river inflows (mmolN/day).
Net nitrogen assimilation for the Yarra Estuary was positive throughout the domain during the oxic period (Figure 5c ). Conversely during the period of anoxia the model predicted a net source of nitrogen via ammonium flux in the deeper waters of the central estuary either side of the sill (Figure 5a) . The model predicted a return to net nitrogen assimilation in the shallow waters overlying the sill. Cumulative denitrification efficiency (taking into account ammonium flux from the sediments) at the downstream end of the model domain was over double for the period of anoxia (26.5%) compared to the high flow period (11.7%) (Figure 5b&d ). The spatial distributions for both cases were also vastly different, the gradient for the summer month was much greater but plateaued in the central region, the high flow simulation had consistent gradient through out the domain. On 11 January 2010, the total nitrogen load into the estuary was estimated at 1.01e 7 mmolN/day and on 21 September 2009 2.93e 7 mmolN/day. The corresponding flows for these days were 2.07 m 3 /s and 6.34 m 3 /s respectively. Despite a threefold increase in flow and nitrogen load, the cumulative denitrification efficiency was not substantially lower in the September period of oxia. These results indicate that the denitrification efficiency of the estuary is strongly influenced by hypoxia, leading to a breakdown in the relationship expected between nitrogen retention and estuarine residence time (Nixon et al. 1996) .
CONCLUSIONS
• Simulated patterns of oxygen concentrations in the Yarra River Estuary indicate a strong correlation with river discharge and thus residence time. Extensive anoxia was simulated during periods of low flow that was absent during periods of peak flow.
• Denitrification switched from the sediments to the water column under periods of simulated anoxia when ammonium flux from the sediments became significant.
• The model has been use to highlight potential changes to the nitrogen dynamics in the estuary under altered catchment management practices. The results of these simulations demonstrate major implications for estuarine management in response to rapidly changing anthropogenic pressures.
